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exceeded the estimate. Eerasftis 6f ISOrack laying by the 15th inst. AnotherUTATE NEW.OFFICIAL VOTE OF LINN COUNTY.

" EXIT WILLIAMS.

Mr. Geo. H.. Williams is receiving a

M'FAKfcAKD ABROAD.

Daxiel McFakiand, who committed
an act of insanity, stealthily and with
a pistol, upon Richardson, continues
to obtrude himself upon the public.
His whereabouts and intentions are

r

FRIDAY. JUNK 17, 1870,

THE ELECTION.
" The official reports from Baker,
Coos, Grant, Josephine, Tillamook,

: Umatilla, Union and Wasco have not
been received. The official vote from
the other counties give Palmer 91 ma-

jority, Wilson 296. Add to these the
reported majority in Coss and Curry,
50, and the highest probable majority
in Tillamook, 25, and Palmer will
have 166, and Wilson 371. In Jo-

sephine county we have, according to
the Sentitul, 79, majority, ' while the
lowest figures reported for the coun-

ties East of the Mountains are: Ba-

ker 160, Grant 50, Umatilla 248,

Union 190 Wasco 30 total 757. This
gives Grover 591 majority, and Slater
386 in the State. Full official returns
will vary this probably but little.

TniTtlistATlJBE.
The result of the election is much

more gratifying than at first supposed.
Instead of twelve majority on joint
ballot, late returns show that we have
seventeen Two years ago the House
stood 29 Democrats and 18 Republi-
cans; Senate, 13 Democrats 9 Re-

publicans. Now the Legislature
stands as follows:

DEMOCRATS.

Ho. Stnalt.
Linn 5 2
Iiane 3 2
.Jackson 3 1

Josephine 1 1

Polk 3 1
Wasco 2 1
Baker 1 1

Umatilla 2 1
Union: 1 1

Grant 2 1
Baker and Union 1

Douglas 3
"Washington . ; 1

Coos and Curry 1
Douglas, Coos and Curry.. 1

'Multnomah 1

29 14
BXPCBUCA33.

ITov. Stc
tBenton 2 1
Multnomah 4 1

Marion 5 2
TYamhill 2 1
"Washington 1 1
Clackamas 3 1
Douglas, Coos and Curry.. 1

'Colombia, Clatsop and
Tillamook 1

18 8

bumsn beings hae been , foand; lt is
supposed this bomber represents one-hal- f

the actual loss, lotai pecuniary loss is
computed at twenty-millio-n pounds ster--
ing.r . .English underwriters roller beavy .

JSSCS.

London, June 10. Charles Dickens
died at 6:20 last evening, of paralysis.

Tas Lisa Cocstt Tsacscr' Isititpts Was '
attended by fair representation of tka eitlxaM mt

eoont, and was characterized with MMtaal
Intorast. Th addreuea delivered by BaV.
Oeary and Re. Mr. Bnteber ware) aM)-aa-

Th diseaisiont wars marked with a
geoeroai good feeling, and with a xeal that ihtw- -

t an earneataeat hi tb cause of education .A
bow Constitution was adopted, changinf tbe aam
to tbe Xi County Educational Socitty. Th
principal object of tbe Society, according U th
Coastitntion, is to famish opportunities lot freo .

exehang of opinions among it members coooca-In- g
school government, disputed points ta mmy

branch of education, different text books, and" all
otner lUDject calculated to promote tb cause f
edoeation. Tb foltowior resolutions were ado. ,
Ud, some of which called forth spirited dia-sioa- s.

Kttolvtd, That it i tb opinion of this
Institute, tbat th clans la tb School law. re
quiring Teaeber t giro publie examioaltoa ea
ttu laet daja of each quarter, aad iarlliog tba-Cwu-

School fjnperintendcat to b preseaS-sboul- d

be ado(ibed. JtttolieH, Tbat the achvol
law should be so amended, a to make it the daty
oftb directors of acbool districts, to Wry sack
Us upon tb property of tiieir districts, a may
be neeenssry to enable tbeos to mak (aeb reri--t

ion for schools and cbooi-ha- e, a ie aow
required by th law. KetoUtd, Tbat tb reading
of tb bible should not h prohlblteijia oar ent-mo- o

schools. HttJred. Tbat tb thank of this
Society be tendered to Eer. E. K. OearAad w.
Mr. Butcber, for interesting aad xee)rat'ad-dress- es

; and also to Miss Mary William, Mr. F.
M. Oray, Mis Alice Gray and Mr. M. C.'PbsUp,
for tb reading of assays; and also to th titan
of th vicinity, for their kind aad geaeront

Tb officer for th next sio) cboeea
to All tb following places; Her. K, & ttesrr.
Presidents J. V. Crawford, Vice President Kt ti.
Claytoa. 8eercUry ; Mr. ijUsen and J. W. MaK.
Kxeentir Committee. , ;

Adjonrnad to meet, July. 1571, at Leb&ao.
llarmony Church, June 6tb 187C. . - v i ,

T. L. Poa KB.

Coaneil ' Proceed I ;.
.3 ' TncasoAT Eramxc. ukr'Ztt. i7

Council met. JU.I1 called. Present : Mint
Stonard and Councilman Alexsodcr, Gradwohl,
Comley and Meyer.

Minute of the la't meet inr were read aneT an--
proved. -- .;

Special eommitte to purcha Itt of M. W.
Mack's estate, reported tbat tbe lot sold for' mora
than they ver instructed to giro. . On motion th
report was recctred and cmn'sUee diet hers d.

epecui eommitte ou streets and alleys granted
farther time. . , t

I n motion, it was ordered that th eroMrtr- -
botder paying for cistern Xos. 1 and 2, are to
have the same refunded, and th Recorder b ia--
troeted to Usu orders to th persons who bar

pain on to asm.
Messrs. Alexander. Cornier and Gradwohl wm

appointed a enmmtttea to pucbas of Mr. liaie a,
of i'r an cosine bone.

MeeM. Comley, Myer. Alexender and Record
er were appointed a eommitte to Kris asdjovdi- -
jy in cut ordinance. -

Tbe bill of JSetliaser A Brown of U for t rut
inr uoticos f.r city taxes was allowed.

Kill T a. Murray referred to fDace cwmmilto.
On motion, adjourned.

A. N. ARNOLD, Recorder.

NEW A D V E It T I S K M K N T S ,

XOTICE. r
HE COPARTNERSHIP IIERETOFAKKTexistiae between M. Shannon C. R

Bellinger, nnder tb Arm nam of Shannon A
belanger, K Ibis day dissolved by mutual arrangi --
ment of parties. M. Shannon will py all lis-kili-tie

of th late firm and collect all debta da
tbe ram. - ' - M. SHANNON.

Monroe, Benton C C. B. BELLINGER.
June 3, 1379.J , v5e44w4.

STOCKHOLDERS1 ELECTION.

NOTICE. THE STOCKHOLDERS IN TUB
Tallej and Cascad SlooaUiaWaoo Road Company will hold tbeir anneal

Election fur a Board of seven Diseesora ml th
Court House in Albany. On-go- on th aacoad
Tnesdar, th 12th day of July. J87S, at 1 o'el.ekr.u. JASON WHEELER. PrasUnt.

J Elkisx, See'y. , , ,,-- .
'Albany, Jan 17, IS7S. bMwd.

CDBYALLiS COLLEGL

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD
Trustees of Corraliia College will eonreao

at 1 be Colloge, Corealit. Wednesday, Jane ?9th.
ai iv o eiJCK A. w. A tall attesdaaeo aT tb
Board b earnestly desired. A. E. 8EARS.S

B. R. Bibblb. See'y. - - , -- . PrC..

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

CpRJALLIS1 COLLEGIA

tRID AY, JC2TE 24.
Primary Examination, t A.'m- - to 4 K w J

. SCNDAT.JCXE 27. ;..V.
Aannal Sermon, hy Rer. B. R. Baxter,- - of Iado- -

peodeoee, 11 . . - . , -

M0XDA1. JUNE 27. '
Examination or Preparntney Classes. 8 a. . ts

4 r. Exhibition at 7 . .
TCESDAT, JUSE 2.(

Examination of Cottege Classes. 8 a! to 4 r. m.
Exhibition at 7 r. It.

WEDNESDAY, JCNK 29.
Examioatioa of College CUwea, a. n. 4 r. m.

Society ExhibitioB at T r. .
TUURSDAT, JUNE 30.

Society Addrc, 9 a. hy Hom. Jobs Brum.ommncment Kxeretaea, 10 a. .
44w2. W. A; FINLEYj Prt.

EW- - E HEELER, ADMINISTRATOR OF
luo estate or Abraham Osbora, Senn dee'd, ha thia
day filed hi account in the Conntr Conrt of
coanty, Oregon, praying a final settk-satn-t ot thm
am. ana to no aiscunrged a each Adnainutswtor:

Therefore, notic. is hereby given tbat aaid aeettaat
and th settlement thereof will h heard ad.terminer! on -

Tuesday, Ihe bth day ofSJtfy, 1870,
being a day of the Jury term of this Conrt. and thataid day be appointed for tho hearing of objection
tosuch final neoount and theaettlement of th sam.
and that notice hereof be gives hy pabl teat ion ia tho--State Rights Democrat," a newspaper of general
circulation in said eonntj, once n week for at least
four sncocssiTo week prior to said day.. .' "

By order of aaid Court. .7 .
b. A. JOUNS. County JV.May 25.18T0 T5ntw4 -

.J X s
' ' !
Lei-- v .

JOF"
:w A

.i-- ti) tVtt v .i '.; a

vessel sailing direct to rortiaod with en-

tire cargo of railroad Iron is ex picked to
arrive shortly. :''.;

' We learn from the Herald that about
2 o'clock on last Tuesday morning a dar-
ing at ompt was made to assassinate Dr.
Trolcr, Ben Holladay's private secretary,
id' his bed. The Doctor occupied a room
in the rear of the O. k C. 11. R. Compa-
ny's office, the window of which fronted
north upon an open lot. Tho head of th
the bedstead in which .he lay was also
up to the window and extended somewhat
in front of it. The awatsin finding the
Doctor lying in the side of the bed far
thest from him, and being unable to raise
he window any farther determined upon

firing diagonally through the head board
of the bedstead, in Hoe with the Doctor's
head, rortuoately for him the aim was
a little too low, tbe ball passing diagooal
lv through a leather pillow entering the
matiross at the sleepers side., lieiog
tartled by the explosion, the Doctor rais

ed up aud observing the form of a hat- -
less man at tbe window caoght up his
pistol and fired, the fellow making for
tho street at a rapid pace.

Officer Hudson. on heanog; the report
of both pistols hastened to the spot, but
too late to catch or even track the assas- -

sin. We have heard it stated tbat
this was probably intended for Mr.- - Weid--
ler, he having "been previously warned
For the truth of this latter statement we
cannot vouch.

BY TELSORAPII.
Chicago, Juno 10. Tho TrUune'i

New York special says the discussion of
the San Domingo question is developing
a great amount of bad feeling. The de
bate in executive session to-d-ay was
marked with bitterness and excitement
such as few senators ever before witnessed
The vote last Monday on tabling Schnrz's
resolution lor investigation was a tie, and
for once the President gave the casting
vote io the affirmative. To-d-ay in the
effort to obtain a reconsideration, the
Vice President was taken to task by sev
eral Senators, who declared it was not
decorous for him as part of the adminis-
tration to stifle investigation of that mat
ter. In debate last evening three or lour
Scoators gut into a wrangle almost with-

out precedent for the last ten years,
during which the lie was givco and ta
ken.

Wahuisotox, June 10. Bills were
nassed making uniform the salaries of
Chef Justice and Associates in the Ter
ritories and extendiog for six months
tbe protsons of an act for the presen
trtion of claims for additional bouoty.

Red Cloud denies all knowledge of the
treaty of I8G4, aod tays it is a he. Cop
ies of it have b.cn given to the Indians
for interpretation, and another council
will be held to morrow

A contrivance for filling Jocomotive
tenders with water while at full speed
was applied successfully yesterday on the
Hudson River railroad. A tank sunk
beneath the track was filled with water,
from which by the aid of a pipe dropped
at theproppcr tiane water wan forced into
tbe tender yesterday, the engine going at
tbe rate of miles an hour.

Wilmingto.v, N C, June 10. Tbe
Republican Congressional Convention of
the 3d District, after a strong session and
spilt, renominated Dockcry. It refused
to endorse Uoldcn's administration. An
other ticket will be nominated, or the
bolters will support Stafford, conservative

LosbOJt, June "10. The death of
Dickens causes profound sorrow through
out tho laod. lie was apparently in good
health on Wednesday, when be wrote
severs! pages of Edwin Drood. There are
unusual demonstration. of public grief
in London and other cities

Davia, of New York, from Judiciary
Committee, reported a bill establishing
a universal system' of naturalization. It
requires, as a coodition, of-- citizenship
three years residence with the intention
to become a citizen, except io case ot
aliens who enlisted ia tbe army and were
honorably discharged, who may become
citizens upon one year s actual restden
The bill was discussed at length. Atuoup
its opponents were Salient, who opposed
it unless the amendment by Fitch
excluding Cluueso and Japanese was
agreed to.

T. M. Sotnfcr is nominated Receiver of
Public Moneys atUlympia, W. T.

New York, June 9. Tbe Tribune'
London correspondent cotifirtus, by tele-

graph, tbe statement that the sllegeti
Roumanian butchery was simply a am
dent's juke.

Detroit, Jane 8. Gov. Baldwin has
summoned the Legislature to meet ia ex
traordinary session at Lansing, J uly 27th
The proclamation recites the facts of the
late bupreme Court decision in relation
to railroad bonds, and the necessity ot
some action.

Cuicaoo, Jane 9. Washington spe
ciuls fay, on the debate in executive ses-

sion, yesterday, on the Sao Domingo
Treaty, Senator Ferry was very bitter
against the President, charging him'witk
being interested with JJabcoclt in a cor
rupt job to get the treaty through. Sum
ner was aUo very severe to the President.

Indianapolis. June 9. General
Shanks was renominated for congress in
this District to-da- y.

Wueelino, June 9. Tbe Democratic
State Convention met at Charleston, the
new Capital ot the ritate, estcrday. It
is largely attended. The platform de- -

mauds the taxation of capital: expunging
from the statute book .every form. of the
test oaths : restoration of the ballot to
the disfranchised, nd declares the white
race the superior and ruling race of the
country. , John J. Jacobs, of Hampshire
County, was nominated for Governor.

Hutland Vt., Juno 9 The accident
on the ltutlund .Railroad is worse thau at
first reported. Only one man out of
twenty-fiv- e escaped, uninjured; three
wero killed outright, and two of the
wounded," Dooglas. Flint,- - President of
the .Boston, Saratoga and Western Rail
roud, and A. li. Field, have since , died.
W. II. Ltnerson and several others wore
horribly scalded.

UO8TON,-Jun- e 9. The best time on
record kudo by a double team was made
by Jessie

"

: Wales and Harkness. Time,
5J:28.

;

Concord, N. H., Juno 9. Senotor
Gragin iH dominated Tor by the

"Republicans. "
. . 1

Con8tantinoplb, . June 9. The fire
in Pera District is uubdued. Over 70,000
buildings of all sorts were detroyedtmany
the best ii the eityJ "Lose f Kfe greatly

Tho Mosonio Irnteroity of Roseburg1
re building hall. 1 $ v

We are loruritied, say" ttio Vt iHDrtite
Farmer, by Mr. J0I10 Mioto that tbe
time for holding the next annual State
Futr nun beto fixed fur Monday, October
1U, 1J57U to coutinuo six days. -

A "xMiumir, MtlrTotc aod Irrigating
Water Ditch Company." with a'capi'al
took ff 8100,000, ban bcoo organic d at

jaukMonvilie. , ,

John McGionis mail carrier between
Croaecent City and Trininad. was twal- -
owca op ia me. quicxaana,

.
vnue cross--

K

ing luawooa Creek. There u a young
man traveling with bun at the tunc
Mc. told him to wait umtil lie crosMed
to the other Hide before he aturted. Mo.
started, and he and horso disappeared.

a ...i. ....1. 11. t ... i

been diaejvered 00 the divide at the
head of Indian Creek, Juwephine county.

llie average Iteiuocraiio majoritv id
Joaephiue cuuuty, on the 'Slate ticket,
wa 75.

drover majority 10 Jackson county
wat out. do mucn lot 1'almer ludiau
record. --

ascapade. A i an early hour on
Suudav morning five convicts caoaned
Iroui tbe reuiit-ntiary-. Two of them.
Wencoit and Indian Hob, were in the
hospital, under treatment. In the even
ing, as tho men uiarchod from the read- -

ing room t j their cello, three of them
managed to slip into tht hospital ward,
auu were eouoeaied by the two aick ones
Uuring tho night they took up the floor
ot nve-inc- ii plank, which had become
rotten, and made LOod their escape.
three are upponea to havo irooe in an
easterly direction, tho other two up tbe
rttcr. ran ies are in search ol litem in
various directions, and it ia to be hoped
tbey will all be retaken. Uno thou
saud dullurs reward is offered bv Maior
M. r. lerry tor their arrest, in the lol
lowing ittiui : James Uayden, 5 feet C)
inches blub, saudy hair, partlv bald.
aged 28, 9350. Chas. Sutton, 5 feet 2
inches, tattooed oo right arm and hand,
black hair, $io0. John Williams, G feet
high, anchor oo left arm, vessel and let
tcra K. A. M. on right, aged 29. $250.
Win. Weaeott, 5 leet 5 J inches, curly
hiar, light complexion, ha caUrrh in the
head, age 21, I00. lodian Bob, sad
die-color- SI 00.

Simpson, of tho Gozttu, has dug up a
prodigy in tho shape of a deceased juve-
nile kine wi h two heads, six legs aod
two tails.

Rites theatrical troop are perform
ing in Portland, agisted by the Pi x leys

.Messrs. flciscboer and l'atterson
State Treasurer and State Printer elect
were serenaded ia Portland last Saturday
night.

There are aboot 9,000 acres of flax
sown io the illamette valley this

''year.
Xinetenths of the inmates oi the Poor

IIoue in Multnomah county attribute
their misfortune to intemperance.

Uut of 101 votes pvilod io Itichardson
Precinct, Lane county, Slater received
90 all but II.

Mr. Kogcno Semple has retired from
i lie Herald for a time, and Mr. a. C
Simpson assumes the editorial control.

We learn from the OrenomaH that
Frank It. Stoart, an old printer and for
some lime an editor in this State, died a
San t ranciKCO a lew days since. He had
teen tor a long time araieted who aa
asthmatie affection, and latterly had been
noable to labor either editorially or at
the cac, and hoping to iret relief he
went to San Francisco by tire California
upon her last trip down. It seems, how
ever, that the trip was too much lor hire
in his week coodition, and be lived bnt a
short time after his arrival.

Followiog is the total vote of Multno
mah, county is token from the Herald:

Congressmen James II. Slater, 1,011
J. O. Wilson, 1.41G. Governor h. F
Grover, 1,023; Joel Palmer, 1,412. 8.c
retary or State Chadwiek, 1,018 KIkins,
1,415. Treasurer Fleischner. 1.04G:
Hirsch, 1,380. Printer Pattcnw.o.
1,062; Kincaid, 1,39(1. Dist. Attoi a ?y
Rjbce, 9G8; Uibbs, 1,306. King, 942;
Powell, 1,336. Representatives Lane,
931; llolman, 931; Wait, 929; Scoggin,
914; Whalley, 1,349; Quimby, 1.258;
Carson. 1.2u3; U ISegan, 1,240. bberin

Ladd. 927; Rills, 158. Clerk Nor- -
dn, 1.002; Parrish, 1,120. Jodge
Smith, 927; Hamilton, 1,259. Commm- -
hioners Hihley. 917; Sunderland, 919;
Kenworthy, 1,207; Uurton, 1,288.
Treasurer Cahalio, 921; Steel, 1,264.
Assessor Dulur, 934; Dolan .1,244.
Surveyor Randall, 929; MeCall, 1.274.
School Superintendent --Cornelius, 955;
Catch, 1,245. Coroner Kalleaberg,
921; Mack, 1,274. t.

The Portland Herald nays that the Or
egon and California Stage . Company ad
vertise to land passengers in Sao rran- -

cisco fire and a half durs from Portland,
aud in twelve days at New xork. To do
th s their stages connect with tho Califor-
nia & Oregon Ruilroad at Chico 230
miles north of Suu Francisco. To accom-
modate passengers for New York, the
company lands them at the junction of
the great overland railroad, thus enabling
them to reach New York ia tho time

a a tabove meniionca. rasseucers are ai- -
lowei to lay over along the route, thus
offering emigrants aud tourists an oppor-
tunity to visit all poiuts ot iutercst in the
country through which they may be pass-
ing. The lovely alleys, through which
this route leads, and . tho picturesque
mcuntains and scenery upon either baud,
are in themselves worth the price of pat-sage.- 1'

'" ' "'';';
' From a dispatch from Caoy'onvillo, Or-eg- o,

dated June 12 we learn that oa last
Friday evening - a man named Richard
Lewis' was found lying in the road seven
miles south of that place, in an insensible
condition, supposed to hiive been throw
from his horse, und fatally injured. Ho
was brought in oo the stage, and every
assistance possible was rendered! to him,
but without avail. lie died at uine
o'clock last night. : His remains will be
sent to Roseburg, where 'hi family resides
for interment. v, u.v'-
!:jThd city election is t be held in Port-
land next Monday. yfi -,

u.1.Railroad Iron. Mr. IIol laday yes-
terday received the following telegram

: ' : 'from Sao Franciseo. !

"San Francised. "June ,1 ZBrutolian
arrived with.l.OOO tons iron. ij,It wil bo
tbrwarded without 'delay.,"1 1

1 We. are informed by Mr Holladoy
that, the foad from the present1 terminus
of the track to alalia, "will be ready for,

Following U th offlolnl vott of Ltno county,
for 1870. Th name of th Democrat ar In

Roman typ, and thoa of tho Republicans In

1 1 1 1 tit 1 1 1 1 i 1 f t v!
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North Pactfic Railroad. We learn,

says the Walla Walla Union, that
there is a party, numbering between
forty and fifty persona, at Pen d 'Ore-
ille City, composed of engineers and
surveyors, who are prospecting the
country thereabouts, in behalf of the
Nortn Fihc Railroad. Among the
number is W.' W. Johnson, formerly
one of our townsmen, practical engin
eer and surveyor. ' The party expect
and are awaiting tne arrival of Cant
John Mullan, who is to join them
there with a party. This point 'we
learn, is a place of rendezvous, ' aad
from it there are several routes to be
examined, and reported on as soon as
practical. , ' - j;

i i

Washtkotos Tebettoht. Telegraph
completed to Walla Walla." ' ; "

,

An Episcopal Church is to be es
tablished at Walla Walla. ' -

Garfielde's majority in Washington
.territory wiu oo about 4u, and tne
Radicals have ' a majority in both
branches of the Territorial Legisla

' : ' 'ture. . - .
The ' Democrats elected a part of

their omcers in Clarke county, !W; T
In the recent Election eight women

voted' at Miami Precinct, and seven
at Grand Mound Precinct; Thurston

1 'county.
!The "VTashington Wateripe Manu-
facturing Companyof Olympia. hav6
purchased the .lower falls, at Turnwa-jterot- C.

Cr0sby7flen.-i.f0-r TflOQ.- - j

little practical and experimental knowl-
edge of the vicissitudes of human life
and the transitory character of earth-
ly greatness. .

' It is a severe lesson,
but, we trust a thorough one. He
was elected to the Senate after a ten
years struggle. During that time he
was alternately the tool and the sport
of politicians. , The"war brought the
so-call- ed Union . party into power
strong in numbers, but wofully weak
in brains. ' Inspired wholly by the
prevailing madness and a lust for of-

fice, it, unaccountably, had the pru-
dence to invite to its ranks and pro-
mote to its leadership every Demo-

cratic politician who could be tempted
to sell himself and betray his party.
However small these men were in the
Democratic party they were Titans by
comparison when they were surround-
ed by their new associates. Williams,
from his equivocal position, whero he
had been about equally engaged in
exj ressions of devotion to the Union,
and in cursing, in tho vernacular of
the profane, the imbecile administra-
tion of Abraham Lincoln, saw his op
portunity, and, for once, before it was
too late, improved it. After one de-

feat, which came near converting him
to peace Democracy, and when the
contest had descended to such men as
Pearne and Williams, the latter was
elected.

The Senator has never risen above
the politician. His career in office is
fully described in one short sentence
A man of talent, a demagogue and
trickster, whose practices wero often
disreputable sometimes contempti-
ble. He was unscrupulous and shame-
less in the means by which he attempt-
ed to secure his own reelection. He
reinstated Simpson and Lafollett in
the agencies from which they had been
removed, for the sole purpose of car
rying for himself the Legislative tick
ets in Benton and Polk counties. He
ana liis menus are enargeu, and we
believe properly, with having placed a,

corruption fund in each of the coun
ties of Union, Wasco, Multnomah,
Yamhill, Polk, Benton, Douglas and
Jackson for the purpose of corrupting
electors, debauching the election aod
defrauding the people. The tele-

graph has informed him of the result
that attended upon these means, and
has, we hope, called to his mind the
old adage : "Corruption wins not
more than honesty." With Mr. II ol
laday to back him, with the Grand Ar
my of the Republic to back him, with
President Grant and the federal pat
ronage within the State and the 15th
Amendment thrown in, to bock him.
Senator Williams is the worst beaten
man of his day.

Gbaxt Covxtt. Following are tho
majorities (official) of the vote in Grant
county all Democratic, except two.
County Judge and Treasurer: Rep-

resentatives to Congress James H.
Slater, 50 ; Governor L. F. Grover,
50; Secretary of State S. F. Chad-wic- k,

50; State Treasurer L. Fleiscb-ne- r,

52; State Printer T. Patterson,
53 District Judge L. L. Mc Arthur,
71 ; District Attorney W. B. Lass-wel- l,

49; State Senator J. W. Bald-
win, 23; Representatives J. M. Mc-

Coy, 23 ; W. H. Clark, 26 ; Sheriff
Thos.' Howard, 50; County Clerk T,
W. Poindexter, 23 ; County Judge
F. C. Sels (Rep.), 10; County Com-

missioners J. J. Cozart, 25, M. D.
Cameron, 27 ; County Treasurer P.
Metschan (Rep.), 12; Surveyor Geo.
Knisley, about 25; School Superin-
tendent J. MY Dellinger, 25 ; Coro
ner F C.'Horsley, M. D., 39.

Jackson Corvrr. The official vote
of Jackson county foots up a total of
1291. The Democratic majorities oo
the State ticket are as follows: tlater,
224; Grover, 313; Chadwiek, 285;-i-Fleisc- hner,

282; Patterson, 286.
Fay's official majority for State Sena-

tor is 11. The Democratic Represen-
tatives have an average majority of 91.
For Sheriff, Klippel (Dem.) has 62
majority; County Judge, Shipley
(Dem.), has 10.' The balance of the
Democratic ticket is elected by hand
some majorities with the exception of
Davis, for School Superintendent,
Turner (Rep.), beating him by 92 ma-

jority. ' :

- Josephine ijotjjttt. .Following are
the .'Democratic majorities in Jose
phine county i '. ,

'!

Slater, .. 79 ; Grover, 79 ; Chadwiek,
77; Fleischner, 79 ; Patterson, 79;
Hanna, Dist. Attorney, 75 ; Repre-
sentative Walton, 68; Sifers County
Judge, 52 ; , i Green, Sheriff, 10 ;
Hughes,, (Independent) Clerk, 7;
Treasurer, Naucke, 106. ',; '

' Gbant county is reported to have
given 50 Democratic ' majority. This
is a gain of about 35 over the last elec-

tion. Douglas county also gives us a
gain of about. 75, and Josephine about

' ' 1 ' "60. - . -

t Douglas Cotjhtt. Following are
the Democratic majorities in Douglas
county: Sldter.V 31 ; Grover,-4- 8';

Chadwiek; 81; ;Fleischner,' 28; Patter-
son, 23;'Thayet,'33;Kteh;410.

telegraphed to all the papers from
Chicago on the 13th inst. He is evi
dently "doing" the big cities of the
country, and it is to be hoped that
Chicago will not be less , careful nor
less appreciative, of , him than New
York has been. Those who have read
the World have doubtless been much
affected to know that on a ' certain
Wednesday morning he rode down
town alone; that he had a copy of the
Tribune in one hand and a copy of the
World in the other; that he would oc
casionally read with an unsteady eye
a few pages of the supplement to the
Tribune, clasp it to his knee and com
mence muttering; that lie rode all the
way to Vesey street; then walked
quickly to a printing office; stayed a
long time; that he entered the office of
Mr. Gerry, on Park Row, and remain-
ed there some hours; that he left there
at precisely 2:30 o'clock, and so on ad
nauseam. For all of these highly in-

teresting and important details the
world must forever remain indebted
to the enterprise of the New York re-

porters. Chicago cannot do more,
she owes it to herself not to do less.
One half of the world has an un-

doubted right to bow down aad wor
ship whomsoever it pleases, but this
does not abridge the right of the oth
er half to say just what it thinks. The
jury found that McFarland, at the
moment of the killing, was insane and
acquitted him. We aro therefore to
conclude that a man found to be sane
would have been convicted for doi
just as the prisoner did. However
ludicrous thi3 thing of making insani.
ty the patent to heroism may appear.
it is mucn less ludicrous tnan serious
and alarming. The theory of insanity
has been pushed so far in this countiy
that the killing in anger has almost
become conclusive evidence of the in
sanity. It is coming to this that men
must shortly go about with their lives
in other people's hands. The capri
ces of the human mind are so great,
and its purposes so perverse, that the
man wnom you meet in the street or
highway may conclude, with perfect
safety to himself, to practice a little
insanity upon you by proceeding in
the most impromptu manner to shoot
you in sundry disagreeable and vital
places. This doctrine, established
through the ingenuity of lawyers and
the sympathies of juries, has gone
nearly to the extent of granting im
munity to a certain class of assassins,

A few years since Daniel Sickles
shot Keys in the most cool and cow--

dly manner. The worldapplauded
him because it said that Keys had de-

stroyed the puri.y of Sickles' wife,
and it pointed with grateful pride to a
sickening confession of shame, pub-

lished over the unhappy woman's .sig-

nature. Subsequent events go to show
that the world was imposed upon by
the artful Daniel ; that the pretended
confession was extorted from an inno-
cent wife, as the price of a guilty hus-

band's neck, and oh the dying bed
and with her latest breath, the long- -
suffering and martyred woman cast
the foal aspersion from her name and
proclaimed her innocence. Sickles is
unwhipped of justice, and a sense of
the outraged laws of God and society
can only find compensation in the re
jection and the hope that there is ! a
hell. '

The Cole HUcock affair fallows in
the same footsteps . An estimable and
useful citizen is murdered. The as
sassin sacrifices his wife and saves
himself. The jury pronounced Cole
insane and the murdered man whose
mouth can never open in his own de-

fense, guilty.
The McFarland case stretched the

rule much, farther. In this case, the
wife; after years of intolerable abuse
culminating in that last and greatest
outrage a blow in the face summons
her father, her friends and the man
whom the law calls her husband, and
informs that husband of her - full and
resolute determination to then and
there forever separate hferself from
him. ' McFarland signifies his acqui-esenc- e.

The woman procures, . at
length, a divorce and then, in order to
keep her from znarryiag another man
and after; vainly trying to sell her sto
len letters to the New York Democrat
for $1C0, to be made a sensation of
McFarland skulked into the Tribune
office, shot his unsuspecting victim
and walked forth to receive , the
plaudits of vthe mob and a verdict
of insanity and innocense at the hands
of a jury. We honor Mr. Briek Pome- -

roy for saying that " those who are
better than we may sympathize with
such men."'

It is time .that steps were taken to
prevent the removal of all the long es-

tablished safeguards of human life.
If murder is to be no longer a crime
because ' of insanity that comes and
goes with the act, then, as the least se-

curity that the Legislature can give
society,, let make a law it punishing
insanity, when it takes this form,'-wit-

severe' penalties.' .1 - , ". ...V.'1 '

Democratic majority in the House.. 11
" " " " Senate.. 6

17

In the above calculation we class
Mosher as Senator from Douglas,
Coos and Curry, elected in place of
Herman, who, having become a feder-
al office-hold-er is ineligible, Lockhart,
member of the House from Coos and
Carry, elected in consequence of a
split ia the Radical party and the
semination f two Radical candidates,
and cf the tw members
from Washsctoa county, on a fusion
ticket.
. This gives us seventeen majority on
joint ballot, two more than two years

go. .
""

. Bcrrox Coujttt. Following is the
official vote of Benton county: For
Congress, Slater, (D) 586, Wilson (R)
601: Governor. Grover (D) 578, Pal
mer E)07; For Secretary of State,
Chadwiek D) 586, Elkins (R) 589 ;

State Treasurer, Fkischner D) 586,
Hirsch (R) 589; State Printer, Patter
son (D) 590, Kincaid (R) 593; Circuit
Judge, Thayer (D) 552, Eelsey (R)
689; Senator, Strahan (D) 550, With-a- m

582, Representatives, Carlisle (D)
556, Calloway (D) 561, Kelley (R) 580
Dunn (R) 573; Judge, Burnett (D)
598, Mulkey (R) 529; Sheriff, Palmer
(D) 588, Swick (R) 539; Treasurer,
Henderson (D) 550, Flickenger (Rj
572; Assessor, Smith (D) 571, Laffer-t-

(R) 550.

MbI S. C. Simpson, of Salem, has
assumed editorial charge of the Ore--
con Herald. Mr. Simpson was en
gaged upon the Herald during the
greater part of the canvass and ad-

vanced that paper to the position of a
Signified and influential journal. He
lias contributed a splendid effort to-

wards our splendid victory. Mr.
Simpsoa is oae of the ablest men in
Oregon, And his connection with the
Herald promises for that paper a fu-

ture of great usefullness to the party
and State.

. The Oreypnian, before the election,
tried to establish - the fact . that the
Democratic party in Oregon ; was
pledged to repudiation. The State
has gone Democratic by a majority
vote of some five hundred, . and the
same party have - the Legislature on
joint ballot by a majority-o- f seventeen.
Is hd Oregonian willing to confess
that the State is committed to repudi-
ation by these majorities, or will it ad-

mit that it has misrepresented the ma-

jority of the people of Oregon.

Tbx Oregonian admonishes us with
the fact that "the Republican party

already begun the next campaign."
'The Republican.' party did the' same
thing two years ago; "Your party may
begin the campaign as early as it likes,
eu't will end it for you, ..
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